
Prime Minister

Although Patrick Wall is Chairman of the "92", your

Pretorian Guard, George Gardiner, is the effective

power and is a superb organiser.

As you know, we had very considerable successes in he

backbench committee elections last month.

Her with Goerge's Report. I am in Duch with Cecil

Parkinson about making use of George's undoubted

journalistic and PR skills at 0.

I have also asked Sue Goodchild to put George and his

wife on an invitation list for Chequers.
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before reportinc on the elections for Co-Amittee offices in the llgl—b2 sescion,
would like to remind remthers of the context in which theY Pecan. Throughout the
suprer elements in our Pert.: were briefing the Press that the elections would anrr a
backtench revolt adainst ::argaret Thatcher's leadership. Sobe of our members ieldinc
chairmanships wdre put on an advertised "hit list". The chairman of the 11_22 web to
be or,posed, probably by Charlie ..orrison. InUeed, the Leader would be shallenced
herself — and Geoffrey Pion annodnced he ras willing to be drafted. Se at cur 2ast
dinner mepters of the "22" resolved not only to seat off the cnallercwe to our own
mdp:sers, but also to teach those who soucht to underrine HaraLret Thatcher's
leadership a lesson.

In this we succeeded beyond rdny of our hopes, though the_seduence began w'ith a
disappointment. Two of our members stood for the two videlhairmen's posts on the
1122 Executive, in the hope of displacinc Charlie Sorrisoh.- %either quite succeeded,
despite two recounts. It is the view of your Steerina GhNp,that if only one "92"
member had challenced, he would almost certainly have succeed,se, 2 2 •

After this it was good news almost all the wav. On the 1922 Executive all our five
former meMbers were returned, tocether with our joint secretary and treasurer.
The sixth name on our list, Cranley Cnslow, was elected to the one vacant place.

Pay Wnitney succeeded in oJsting Oeoffrey :•=ippon as chaian Or Foreign Affairs.
William Clark and Hichael Or2lls — both on the so—callect list" — retained the
chairmdnships of Finance and Industry respectively. Sixdither "92" memeers were
returned as chairmen. Only twd bid ur.ards for this office and failed. Following
the Foreign Affairs election, our members now hold half of the chairmanships of the
main Cdmmittees.

At vice—chairman level we made sicnificant cains in contested elections, notably
Nick Donsor (Foreion Affairs), Jill Knicht (Health), Ivor Etanbrook (N. Ireland) and
TeCriy Taylor (Trade). In addition, 10 of our memters either retained vice—
chairmanships or moved up unchallenged.

At secretary level it is a similar story, with several of our newer members aaininc
Comrittee office.

In this year's elections two new approaches were adopted. First, the daily .vinip wes
issued in breast—pocket size, tear—off booklet form. Second, a broader "cell system"
was operated, in which our whip was passed recularly to colleagues wilo had expressed
a wish to support sound men, but wto perhaps knew nothing of the "92". But
occasionally such colleagues have a right to expect reciprocal support from the whip,
wtich explains why our members may have seen one or two unexpected names on their
slips of paper.

Finally I must thank William Clark, Tony Durant, Michael Colvin and BoP Dunn for all
their help in this exercise. The "92" has been described as the "Praetorian Guard"
of our Prime ::,inister. I like to think we performed that role with success in these
elections.
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18th December 1981

I had a talk to George Gardiner last
evening.

He is anxious to help.

I have a high regard for his journalistic
and PR ability.

May we have a word, please?

IAN GOW

The Rt Hon Cecil Parkinson MP


